F.No. 9/34l2O14-Bp&L lpt.l

SubJect: Brief/Minutes of lgth OHM held on Oglgl2OL4.
Representatives of five MSos attended the meeting as deta ed
bel0w:-

(i)

Vlst4_!eb&__Nc!Eerk sh. Vishal Mishra attended the meeting.
Provisional MSO-permission was given to operate in 7 phase_Il
cities of

Uttar Pradesh. He is operationalizing only in Kanpur. S""rr.ity -t"rrL""
from MHA is awaited. On receipt of St fr;m MHe. permaneni,..gi-",.;i."
will be given only for Kanpur in phase_Il ana elaraitty of phise_Il
as
requested. He was given revised MHA proforma to furnish
a.t"ii"
ro.
sending the same with reminder to MFIA for Security Clearance.

(iif

llathwav sukhmrrt cable: Sh. piy'ush attended the meeting. provisiona]
reglstration was given to operate in all 3g cities of phase_jl.
ffrey- are
operattng only in 3 cifies viz Ludhiana, Amritsar & Chandigarh.
SCil
was
-iiro*
issued in May 2o13 but did not reply. He informed trr"t ?.pt
io
Cause Notice was sent and a copy otihe
would be sent. He stated
"r..r" He has been ."qrr""i"a
that their Digital He-adend is at Chandigarh.
to
send photograph of Headend with details within a week. He *as giv.r.
.re*
proforma of MHA to furnish details. On receipt of detait" ir,
reminder wouid be sent to MHA for Security Clearance.
""*?._"1, .

(iiif

GTPL Ahmedabad: sh. Guru prasad attended meeting. provisional

reglstration for Phase-rl cities was given on 13.03.2013. sec-urity ciearance
from MHA is still awaited. He wal given new proforma of MHA to fumistr
details. on receipt of details from MSo the same will be sent to MHA with
a reminder.

(ivl

Hvdqrabad Incable Digital Servlces: Sh. B.V. Rajeswer Rao attended the
meeting. Provisional registration was given on 21.03.2013 to operate in
Hyderabad._ MSO is operational in Hydlrabad but he wants to operate 1n
Greater Hyderabad Municipal Corporation (GHMC). He has given another
application inMay 2074 for phase-Iii & phaserV cities of Andhra pradesh.
Company name has been changed from Hyderabad Incable Digital to
Hyderabad Cable Digital Services. Further, Company's registerei office
address has also been charrged. He was iequest"d to send a
commulication to Ministry to this effect. He wants to operate in Telangana
State also. He was requested to give application to this effect also. "New
nr!!9ya of MHA was given to him to provide details for sending the same
to MHA.

(v)

SITI Cable: Sh. V.B. Sharma attended the meeting. He was told that
Security Clearance is awaited from MHA. Reminder was sent on
18/6/2014. New proforma of MHA was given to provide details to Ministry
so that the same could be sent to MHA with a reminder for Security
Clearance.

sd/Dy. Secy(DASf

